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QUESTION 1

You need to provision a SharePoint environment for MyTailspin.TailspinToys.com. What should you do? 

A. Create a web application and a site collection using the My Site Host template. 

B. Create a web application, a site collection using the My Site Host template, and site collections for each user. 

C. Configure the User Profile Synchronization service to perform a full import of AD DS user profiles. 

D. Configure the User Profile Synchronization service to set up a My Sites site collection. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

You have a SharePoint Server 2013 server farm and a Microsoft Exchange Server 2013 organization. 

The User Profile Service Application is provisioned and configured. 

You need to ensure that when users navigate to their personal site, they can see their tasks from Exchange Server
2013 and from SharePoint Server 2013. 

Which service application should you deploy? (To answer, select the appropriate service application in the answer
area.) 

Hot Area: 

Correct Answer: 
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QUESTION 3

You have a SharePoint Server 2013 server farm. 

You need to configure per-user authentication for PerformancePoint dashboards. 

What should you use? 

A. A stored account in the connection string 

B. NTLM authentication 

C. The EffectiveUserName connection string property 

D. Basic Kerberos delegation 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You are a SharePoint architect for Contoso, Ltd. Contoso has a SharePoint 2010 farm that contains four site
collections. 

Each site collection has its own content database. Contoso is upgrading the SharePoint 2010 farm to SharePoint 2013.
You create a SharePoint 2013 test farm to test the upgrade process. 

The SharePoint migration team reports the content database upgrade failed with the following errors: 
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ERROR Database [ContentDatabase] contains a site (Id = [identifier], url = [http://sitecolIectiona]) that is not found in the
site map. 

Feature upgrade incomplete for Feature \\'ContosoCustomSite\\' (Id: \\'Feature GUID\\') in site \\'http://sitecollectionb\\'.
Exception: A duplicate content type name "Customer" was found. 

ERROR Found a missing feature Id = [Feature Identifier] 

You need to resolve the issues. 

Which three actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. 

A. In the SharePoint 2010 farm, remove orphan objects from the content database and restart the upgrade process. 

B. Extract the solution packages from the SharePoint 2010 farm by using the Get-SPSolution Windows PowerShell
cmdlet and install to the SharePoint 2013 farm. Run the Test- SPContentDatabase Windows PowerShell cmdlet to
confirm if the upgrade errors are fixed. 

C. Use the SharePoint Designer to delete the Customer content type from the site collection named
http://sitecollectionb, and then restart the upgrade process. 

D. Delete the site with the site definition Id = [identifier]. 

E. Open the site collection named http://sitecolIectionb from the SharePoint 2010 farm and rename the Customer
content type and then restart the upgrade process. 

Correct Answer: ABD 

A: Question: I see errors and warnings during upgrade about connectivity or corruption 

Answer:Clean up orphaned sites, lists, and other database corruptions before you try upgrade again. 

In the upgrade log files, you may see errors such as the following: 

*

 WARNING The orphaned sites could cause upgrade failures. 

*

 ERROR Database [Content Database Name] contains a site (Id = [Site Collection Identifier], Url = [Site Collection URL])
that is not found in the site map. 

Fix any orphaned items or database corruptions, and then run upgrade again. 

B: Question: The log says I have missing templates, features, or other server-side customizations 

Answer: Identify all server-side customizations and install them before you upgrade 

You can use the test-spcontentdatabase Windows PowerShell cmdlet before you upgrade the database to identify
missing files. 

In the upgrade log files, you may see errors such as the following: 

* ERROR Found a missing feature Id = [Feature Identifier] 

D: Delete the duplicate content type. 
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Reference: Troubleshoot database upgrade issues in SharePoint 2013 

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc262967.aspx 

 

QUESTION 5

A SharePoint 2010 environment contains a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2 database instance named SP- SQL that
hosts the databases for the farm. 

You are upgrading the farm to SharePoint 2013. 

You need to ensure that users can access the unmodified farm contents during the upgrade process. 

What should you do? 

A. Run the following Transact-SQL (T-SQL) statement for each content database and service application you plan to
upgrade. ALTER DATABASE SET READ_ONLY; 

B. Run the following command-line tool for each site collection in the content databases you plan to upgrade. Stsadm -o
setsitelock -urKsite collection name> -lock readonly 

C. Run the following Windows PowerShell cmdlets for each web application in the SharePoint 2010 farm you plan to
upgrade. $db = Get-SPContentDatabaseSet- SPContentDatabase$db -Status Offline 

D. Run the following Transact-SQL (T-SQL) statement for each content database and service application you plan to
upgrade. EXEC sp_dboption, "read only", "True"; 

Correct Answer: A 
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